Join the Pop Up PD for Literacy Educators committee for a valuable new webinar:

Workforce Literacy and Pre-Employment Planning
Thursday, December 9, 2021 from 2:00 to 3:30 pm EST
Many learners you’re working with may be preparing for work. But what is the landscape
out there as we recover from the pandemic?
In this webinar you’ll hear from panelists Justin Falconer of Workforce Windsor Essex,
Lidia Siino, an Employment Counsellor at YWCA Hamilton, and Rachel Hunt, an
Employment Service Manager at Goodwill Career Centre. They will help attendees:





get an overview of what’s happening in the labour market
learn about the role of planning boards and the work they are currently doing to
support your work
hear from Employment Services about their services and special programs
explore employment goal path resources

Register in advance at: https://echannelcontactnorth.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5WdaFz2rR96rN0vxtk_yHA
ASL Interpretation for this webinar is being provided thanks to support from Deaf
Literacy Initiative.
Webinar Presenter Sara Gill has been involved in the adult
literacy field since 1996. She has been an instructor,
researcher/developer, assessor and trainer. She was also an
online instructor for OntarioLearn - Teacher of Adults Literacy
Educator through Sault College. She has worked in Literacy and
Basic Skills programs as well as in workplace essential skills
education. She is currently the Executive Director of the Adult
Basic Education Association – the adult learning network for
Hamilton. She focuses on partnership development, service
coordination and advocating for adult education and its
integration into workforce development.

About Pop Up PD:
Pop Up PD was developed for LBS practitioners by a committee of the Learning
Networks of Ontario (LNO), the Provincial Support Organizations of Ontario (PSOL),
and e-Channel. Our goal is to provide free PD (Professional Development) opportunities
to literacy educators via topical webinars. Technical Support is provided by Contact
North. The work of the Pop Up PD committee is funded by the Ontario Ministry of
Labour, Training and Skills Development.
You can learn more about the Pop Up PD at https://learningnetworks.ca/resourcespublications/popuppd/

This Employment Ontario project is funded in part by the Government of Canada and
the Government of Ontario and through the Canada-Ontario Job Fund Agreement.

